ParentsWeb Access for Covenant Families
Renweb Covenant’s School Management Software gives you, the busy parent, an opportunity to get more
involved in your child’s academic progress and future success – all via the internet or cell phone app.
Renweb’s ParentsWeb is a private and secure parents’ portal that will allow parents to view academic
information specific to their children, while protecting their children’s information from others. You can see
your child’s grades, attendance, homework and conduct, as well as other useful school information. Order
lunch for your child and even put money in your child’s lunch account.
Parentsweb has been updated so now it works with ALL web browsers.
Here is how you access the easy-to-use ParentsWeb.
Note: To access the video Creating a ParentsWeb Login visit the following site:
https://vimeo.com/152634570 - use Password: ParentsWeb (it is case sensitive)
1) From a web browser go to www.renweb.com
2) On top right click Logins button, choose ParentsWeb Login
3) If you have already created a Parent Account, then enter your login information.
a. Covenant’s District Code: nca-tx

4) To Create a NEW parent account click on the link below the Login Button – Create New ParentWeb
Account
a. Enter Covenant’s District Code: nca-tx
b. Enter the email address you have on file with the school
c. Click Create Account button
d. An Email will then be sent to you with a link for you to create a ParentWeb login and password.
Note: the link is only valid for a few hours for security reasons
i. If you do not see the email then please check your spam or junkmail folders

e. Navigate back to the ParentsWeb Login screen and login with your newly created Username and
password
ParentsWeb Access with the Convenience of an App
RenWeb Home provides access to ParentsWeb from an iPod, iPhone or iPad with the conveniences of an App
for an annual subscription of $4.99 per household.




Always stay logged into ParentsWeb.
Get to your information faster.
Communicate easier with other school parents and faculty through your iPhone’s integration with the
School Directory, allowing you to Tap & Send emails or make phone calls instantly to directory listings.
Import school calendar events and student homework assignments into your iPhone Calendars

RenWeb Home is a $4.99 annual In-App Subscription App
In-App Purchases can only be made from within an app. When you make an In-App Purchase, you will see a
dialog with the item's name and cost for the in app purchase. You must tap Buy in order to proceed with your
purchase. Once you tap Buy, you'll be required to enter your iTunes Store account password.

